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T1101. A. IU.uhicki.

(iovernor ljurtranfl liifonna iho

that the July riots will coat

then, five hundred thousand dollars

without paying lor uny ot the propor-t-

that tho mobs dcatroyod,

Modest. It will bo noticed by the

(.ovsrnor'a Moiwago that ho approach

c thu compulsory education policy

vory tcndorly. Ho only wants it tried

on vagranU, tlio children of paupers,

tramps, etc. llo also hints at n Blend-

ing army, to kocp down riots. But as

that proposition is not Constitutional,

ho drops it for the proscnt.

Plain. Got. llurlranlt condemns

in very plain torms the conduct of the

Pittsbiirgsoldiersdiiringtho July riots,

and ho knows of sovcral Sheriffs and

Mayors that nboiild bo ousted, fined

and imprisoned, or words tbat of

feet. His Excellency will please take

notice that our Clearfield Sheriffs al

ways suppress their own riots.

Too Bio. Tho balance in the State

Treasury foots up over two millions

of dollars. This would be a nice thinn

for Col. Noycs to pick up. But it is

too big, and docs not look us though

tha Treasury Department had been

managed in tho interest of tho tax

varers. And wo now say: C'olloct

less money from tho pooplo, or rodnei

tho Stato debt. The idea of having

Ruch a huge balance on hands those

times, looks moro like plundering than

.State financiering.

Too MuoB IwTEttKsT. Tho State

Treasurer charges intercut paid out

on tho State debt during tho current
year, the sum ol one million, four hun-

dred and fourteen thousand, i.r hundred

and fifty-on- dollar) and sixty three cents

(81,414,651 .03), and shows that tho

Slate debt is less than TWENTY-TIlIiF.-

MILLIONS, thirtcenmillions

ol which bears six per cent., and ten

millions five per cent, interest. For

convenience wo will give him tome

advantage, and deal in round millions.

Tho interest on the first amount would

be 780,000, and on the second 500,-00-

making in all one million two hun-

dred and eighty thousand dollars

This leaves a surplus ot

orcr 8134.000, or, be ha paid moru

than six pur cent, on tho wholo debt.

That is the way wc seo it at this

Cqmino Down Very Slowlt. The

Governor's Message shows that tho

State debt, on the first day of Decem-

ber last, was twenty two millions, nine

hundred and fifty throo tliousund,eij;hl

hundred and fourteen dollars and thir
e cents (822 913,811.31), while

tho balanco in tho Treasury on tho

Mine day amounted to tho sum of two

million!, one hundred aud sixty two thou

wad, forty six dollars and eirjhty seven

cents Now, wo ak,
why are tho pooplo compelled to pay

the fDlcroat on this two millions and

over of a bulunco ? Why not cancel

bonds with It and slop the intercut on

tlmt much of tho debt. rirhapa this

two millions keeps eight or ten

banks, and if who gets the interest?

We hare no doubt but that Sluto

Treasurer Rawlc, and tho lato candi-

date, Hart, could throw a great doul

of light on this crooked problem.

CoNaawa. This body meets at

Washington on to morrow, Thursday,

according lo adjournment. From this

tiro forward moro or less excitement

mar be looked for. but littlo work.

The most important bills before Con

grtas will cause some nf tho members

to bedge and hesitate, and many, no

doubt, would like to slraddlo them un-

til after tho November election, for

fear of voting on tho wrong side. Af

ter that is past, congressional manhood

and statesmanship (?) will develop

itself, becauso tho most of tho mem-

ber will bo cither or

and after that point Is rcathod

.It makes but little difference how a

.member votes. Mr. Hayes, usual,

avill also attract considprable attention

front tbia forward. Ben Butler lias

given Win until tho first of February

to Jrriri wither the Democratic parly or

adhere to tboso who smuggled him In-

te offlcHJ. ' Boo should not wasla

muck ammunition to capture him as

h did s tori Fisher, ratber surround

Mm with a Dutnh Gap Canal

Til E STA TE LA W .W.I KKItS.

TI10 nuMiiliern i.f Iho nnil,

House t lluriisliiliK on Tuosilav,!

,Nt. v Year's ilavl) J.nu.i, 1stI, I87H

Ah the Hll.frs li..M m or, it t,.K b it
liltlu lime tu oriruniiio bntli botlii-s- . In

S't'Sl!s.. H'MMjInr '0lilT, liu'licill

iilcnt mo Mn. 1 no Democrats iaul

their yuto Inr Si'imtor Niigl.i, of

who Iwi'la tlie oM.-r- t tout of

liny iiu'inbcr In that body. Thu louu
wan colli''! to by Speaker Jleyer,

udjiiiirni'd until
If to. w.nt

..lum. (,,

there

hTJM':i.i.r nt
of

m.rllorloi.
w lb. over

C.A.i.r..

ib.miln..'b.Ainric.n

je.ri

to

for

(82,102,046.87).

up

so,

as

as

anil ullcr nwcsrlnn in two new meir
tiers uml ttellinjf '"to I"'"1'", botu

tdjourncd until Tuemliiy, lliu 81I1 hut.
I'm... 1 1 I :.. u..uu:.,n .ciiu.

,.
failed to paw. The Noiiuto voted to

Hike ull bil's up from tho beginning.

The House, by a vote of 1 10 to 71, pro

posed to tuko up tho bills whore they

were left at the close of the liit ses-

sion. This is sensible It. tho views

of the Senate prevail in the end, hall

of tho work douo Inst suiwion will

provo u total loss. However, as lliis

is tho last year fur holding adjourned

sessions, it makes but little ditVorcnoo

how it is decided.

A Jl UGE LOTTlCIi V MA VI).

Wo havo during tho past two weeks

received from friends, no less than hull'

a doneii handnomely printed circulars

entitled ; "A grand supplementary draw

ing of all the unclaimed and forfeited

pri:et in the various legal lotterie't, which

have been drawn in the United Slates

within the past ten years." This Is the

goncral heading of the fraud, followed

by a schemo of 1,982, prizes of "cash

gold and silver watches, Jewelry of

all kinds and paintings, worth from

812, to 85,000 each." Tho circular bo- -

foro us .informs tho --receiver that he

has drawn a set nf Jewelry worth 8280.

and that by sending only 814. by ex-

press to Messrs. Ruiwell 4 Co., No. 37

Bond street, New York they will for

ward tho same by express. Tho cir-

cular purports to bo issued at New

Orleans, and E D. J'i.k, secretary, who

savs: "all prizes not claimed within

30 days will bo declared f.11 Rued ;"

Header : These arc tho old saw dust

und counterfeit parties in a new role,

and tho fraud is so apparent thut no

one should bu gulled by it. Tho idea

uf any ono giving another 82SO, woiili

of Jewelry for f 14, is transparent

enough for a blind person to sen.

A Fallen Hero. Another good

man gone wrong. This time it is Billi-

ard, a lladical member of the legisla

ture trom Delaware county. Ho has

been arrested for ombezzlemont, and

tried to escape from tho clutches of

the law which he had broken by plead-

ing that ho was a law nmlior. Tho

courts failed to seo it in thut light, and

as tho Rudicul majority in tho Lowor

Houso is large enough for all practical

purposes it is net at all likely that

that body will bother about Bullard.
But as a similar freak bus attracted
tho attention of Congress, why should
not tho members of tho Pennsylvania
Legislature bo moved in a similar way
when ono of their "soiled doves" Is

gobbled up for viulating tho law.

To he .Mundki). It seems thoro isa
bole in the now Constitution which
must be patched by a legislative enact-

ment. Crawford county is without a

Common Pleas J udge, a bill framed

by tho Attorney General was intro-

duced in the Legiluturo on tho 4th,
providing for the filling of tha office

ot Judge by the 'iovernor ponding a

contest. Tho timo of the appointee,

shall begin with tho expiration nf the
lime of bis predecessor, and end with
the determination of the contest, Thu
Commission of tho former Judge has
expired and that of the one elected is

wilb held until tho contest is over.

Tut New Line. Tho proposed pipe
lino from tho oil regions to Bultimnro
runs through Butler, Cambria, Blair,
Uuntiiigilon, Franklin, Cumberland
and Adums counties in Pennsylvania,
und through Carroll and Baltimore
counties, Maryliind, The maximum
price of pipcage in the new line is to ho

fony cents. Exchange. We wonder
how they get over Armstrong and In
diana counties, or VVctmorclund, in

reaching Cambria, unless il is for the
purpose of Ignoring General White.

In Place. Judge Tiuukey, elected
to the Supreme bench lust fall, for
twenly ono years, took his seat, on

Monday last. The Democrats have
now three of thu seven Judges on tho
Bench. Rharswood, Woodward and
Trunkey, It looks as though there
was rulher too much mood in this trio
but they are acknowledged to be tho
three ablest men in that tiibunal.

At Liberty. Clarence Boyle, who
was one of iho first of the Molly Mu

gnires convicted in tho Statu, has cs
caped from tho eastern penitentiary
He concealed himself in an empty hogs
head, which was driven out of the pen-

itentiary yard. Ills escape wns effect'

ed on Monday. Do was serving on l a
ten years sentence and had about six
years to servo.

HlOn AND l.IKCLY FlMLRES. Wc
see It staled thut 22,666 person
criminals woro committed to the
Philadelphia prison during 1877, This
would be at tho rate of aixly two per
day for 365 days. The hinges of that
prison door must bo on tho swing all
tho timo.

An Additional Governor. Lieut.

Governor John Latta, of Grecnsborg,

was married to Miss fioec, daughter of

Col. McClellan, of the samo place, on

Tuesday a week.

Settled, A verdict ol "not guilty"
has been rendered in all the libel suits
instituted against A, K. M'Clure and
Frank M'Laughlin, uf the Philadelphia
TYmri, by Nat N'Kay.

The Now Yuri: 7un, baa bid

Hayes farewell, and told blia to tako
Ms Southern policy and go.

Cunllnui I from lint page.
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nut new, hut Inn floati-i-l in nililiv U- -

V"""1"" '!"' "'''''i''1"0' "" 'MM,'W
"! "l'wK"1 i,,T. ''""" 'i,U"""",,, ,,I,. in tlio ,

1M7J. "I'1" ncl .,,, pm.-- t .ca
Hie to Hinni iiioiirt ot nrbitraiiuii.l
Coii.i.we.. 01 tnreu or nioro in Wiei,,,)

Ht'llTflllvenni 1 110 low lititn tiIH
eould bo ref.ried the viwg
Dotncen I'liipmyer-- i mm i.mi.ioycs,
llllll, III II 11, I. Ill' I, I. Ill, Mill. l.l.J.KI- - that
tiul disdHHion coti I.I be hud, and (lie tin
uil.ie .'nlifrhteiied upon I ho merita of

tlie contfoteii , mill, if there wan no In
l.'jjal pi'mwly, the force of public, opin-
ion would coiKtinin the purlieu wlio-- v

clainia were urliitriitoil, to do jiixiie..
to those who woro wronged." Any
plan is iirr.ouiiilcl with dilHcultiva,
ti'om tliocoiiKluntly clinnuii.grcluiionii
of the Croat interestH involved ami the
dolll'tillliicsi of aucui'iliuu xtiihlu Kt.itlo.

uieiit Willi tlio .ropur opponiinniea H

rcvihion 10 these vnrvinjr.
condillon.; but Bincc labor now hu un,
orpmiiiiiliona, and rcpre;iil,ivn b.

whom these organizations will bu iLu
bound, it seems praeliiablu lo devise mid
some plan by whu h all relations and und
dispntie of cupiiiil mid liibor can bu

hiuwonloiwly udjusied.
I'OWEHS AND RESI'UNHIlllLITIKSi.r LOCAL

CIVIL Al'TlloRITItB.

I huvo repeulu lly rcpiesentod to
the people the reluutiineo with which
tlie Kxi'culivo roMirls to miliiury pow-

er, and urged upm the Lcginluitiru
the neee-.l- y ol doviting soma inoiius
of fixing thu responsibility of suppress- -

in, lociil outbreaks upon the local civil
utr.horiiics At present, any hIhtiiV
or mayor can escape under llio
biguoiis provinlnua ot the law, wilhoull
hiivitig made a single honu-- t effort lo ol

preserve the peace. Asa consequence,
there is growing a pernieioui londeiicy
lo rely upon the .Stale. It hits even thu
beon curioutdy argued thut thu arrivul of
uf the Slate troops supersedes I ho
Incul civil authories. and thereby sus-

pends llicir Inactions as peaeu ollicers,
uud relieves them of all reponsibdiiy.
Tho miliiury is culled in in aid, not m tho
riiperncdo, the civil uulbnriiy. It
would be a slrungo construction "I
iho law by which thu dusertion of their
worn .duties by thu peaco officers of

municipulilica would make Iho Slut.,
authorities, who answer tli. ir cull
for aid, rcspuiixihlo for outrages coin
imtud by a mob in a policrless city.

The olfice of slier ill was formerly
one of dignily uud power; Il bus do
generated, standing without changu
in new condition', until its main duties
are those of a juilor and aiu liontur
Somes means ought ceriuiuly lo be

tuken to clothe iho olll.e with its
original iinporUiiuu and rcspoulblli-lies- . by

If, upon Iho wriileii request of a
a certain number of competent free u
holders of any ciiy or county, having
iho qualificu.ioiia loin-nur- ihuir st mul-

ing mid responsibility, Il was inu.le
obligatory upon tho mayor or Sheriff,
under penally of forleituru of nlHco,

and line or iinorisonmeiil, or both, to
a sulnclenl number ol be

to lay aside all business, und
curve under liuo penalties, I am satis
fied thai many uisiuruuiiocs wnicii to
now require tho iiilerlerenco of the
military could be Bellied without its
use. Any citizen ot the Summon
wealth can now be compelled to leave
his business and travel its length or
brcadlu in the interests ol justice ,

surely, the preservation ol order anil its
ihu fjrulecti'.u of lile and properly, will

justify Ibu exaction of the suilie service
ol a citizen wiiuin lit" own couiiiy,
Such a luw would also serve lo fix the
status of thu inhahilaiils of iho county.
All who were loyal to the laws would
ttiurchy indicate their sympathies tor
the rioiura. Il'suuh un allcmpl should
luil, tho sheriff or niuyur, or In default
of these officers, the citizens lliemsul vca

could, with reason, call upon tlio
ecutivu, and no question, so fur us the
Stale was concerned, could ever bu

raisud as to Ibe iieuuMity lor the usu

ot troops..
The people havo, happily, beon so

unaccustomed lo the use of troops to
enforce the laws, that much miscon-

ception exists regardjng the real posi-

tion ol the military power in tha policy
of tho government, and the rululive il
duties ot citizens and soldiers. A sim-

ple statement of theso relations may
enable the line between ihe trionds
and ihe enemies of law and order to
be Uruwn hereallor with precision and
advantage. For the prusonuu and. use
ot troops, the Executive is responsible;
ot their necessity, he is the judge. The
law clothes bim with thut power, and
the discretion lousoit; for its use or A
aliuso, be is responsible alone to thu
representatives of the people. The
presence de facto of troops ul the scene
ol a disturbance is prima facie evidence
ol lliuir presence at jure. iictiicr
they are there by authority or not,
whether their presence is necessary or
unnecessary, is no utluir 01 the rioters
or their sympathizers. Thu tri'iuuitl
toiluciue lust question is not a mob, or
then ; but thu Leyiiltlturuorlhe courts,
and ullerwards. For tho timv blng,
it is tho duty of the authorities and
all citizens to co.oper-al-

with thorn In restoring ord.r or
suppressing violence. To resist thorn
by lores-- , upon any pretext, is insur-

rection or rebellion, and can result
only in the final vindication of thu law,
in ut.arcliv or the subversion 01 lliu
government.

THE Mli.triA

Tho primury function ot tho Sluto is
to prcscrvo tho peace and guarantee,,
under tho laws, Iho rights of persons
and property. lour attention basal
reaily beon culled to uic necessity 01

increasing and defining tho powers of
sheriffs, and you will also consider thu
means ol improving thu instrument
confided to tho Executive. It bus
been the constant policy of the present
administration to use the military pow-

er of the Stale only in Iho tutu resort.
Uiilorlunutuly Iho weakness ol the
local civil machinery lias made thut
necessity, of late years, Ircqncnl r ivu
tunes within seven yearn the militia bus
been called into one or unothor parlol
tho State, and on all former occasions
its presenco ulono has beun siilneiuiit
to rcsloro order. During thu lute
troubles il ulso, in tho end, succeeded
in removing the embargo upon the
truffle of the Slum and protecting its
eiltzencs in the right to work, but, dur
ing Us short campaign, certain Ui llcien

cies aud faults in too system were
made apparent.

There are throe Inherent defects in
a militia system, which, although they
may be reduced to a minimum, must
always exist, in me nrst place, no
voted chiefly to civil pursuits, a citizen
soldier must always be more or less

atfrctcd ny tlie sympathies ol the com
munltv In which they live. Sio laws
or codes csn prevent tho common sol

diers from imbibing tho principles and
prejudices ol the men they constantly
associate wilb in bis daily walks. In

tho second placo, with comparatively
little liinoaiidopportnnily lor halta'iion
and rcrjimuntul drill, the; cannot be
expected to have the steadiness of
trained professions! soldiers. Finally,
in it volunteer organisation, without
pay, the inclinations ol' tho men must
always be considered In the selection
of ollicers; there is never the samo r.l
alive diflerenco between tbom as in a
regular army, nr,d, on that account,
there can purer bo Iba samo fills.. lulu
authority over the rank and file. The
only alternative which will entirely
obviate these defects is a rogularstund
iiif army, disassociated from thu peo-

ple and trained to arms alone. Even
if It wets not unconstitutional, such a
fores would be unnecessary fur the
Slate, and wa must, tborolora, exert
ourselves to bring our proscnt militia
systom to the greatest posstldo crB
denoy.

' I liavu liui'ii lliu wiliciliMm to pro
I lit) Coiiilitioiix ul u ta of

j.uin, bwaiibc t oftmi-trihin- zeul
.luriiitf U10 Into ci'lsl, Im vlirii.il tuny
variety ..I i ilii 1111I1I

b;(l,to ,,,mt,1111u,lll .L.t.llMse
Ul,ro K,(1W1 h, , VvuM-ivmii- u
h.lieil vl ,,uvii,l(, M jlH mitU. in l

villi thu kilitlly le..ii,u of
!,.il !D"l'if!(..l,by lhr KiaLwp.iii 1.1 llw informal tt'iorl ul' lliu Stat.-- .

U.ii.eiaui ruvmw ui ...ir ....V..-- ; iPrV,, , 7
y w ,, ) ,tlilive jt m m,t be

coii.l.n.l 11 pinhil judgment to uuy
tite conduct of the Slate tioo.i

litifr lliu lulu Htiike uum, upon tlie for
whole, comm.' udubWi und ci'e.litnhli.

I'ltlnhiii);, brloiu u ti n ul dcci-io-
years

iiiiiny coii.iil. riilionii iniikt niodily our
judgment. Thu coiidilioim wero nut the
purely military. It wu. not viniply v tlie
qiicHtion of preserving a body ol mil

to
diery intiict, nf IioIiIiiik a piwltn.n ur
deieuiii)(( un enemy. Kxpt'ctiot; to Ihu
murch into a Iriumlly coinmuuiiy,
wlmau niorul Mippoil wuiild bu cheer
...ii.. ,rir,.,. .1...... ,i,.. ,.,.,.,,..,1 ,,..

uud
luu.. timliiit Wl,r(, ,),.iniui,fed

tirt,,,,llB( ,y prew uu.l people, und,( uiineked by incu linked in pay
sccuriiv of u KVmimihuiLc crowd.
used woinun and children us shields
iiiatriiuiuiitu. If, under such in

ouiutluuct', ihuir action lutkcd the
energy uud severity thai purely mill lino
luiy ctiunns would havu ju.ulied, it
euiiuol bo a mailer of surprise, thut
having so lung been acciiiloiitcd lo
peace, they wuru iiuuhlu to compre-
hend ul once tho ttudAoii conditions of
wur, As il was, though not executed ed
Willi tho skilled precision ot residue and
troops, thu movement uccouiplished Us 111

piirpi.se, uud Ihu luiluru to move the
freight trains out ot the city, to which

than any lint Iho subhequent the

iiuri.ing uunnuiuine, .vus niu resmi
thu want of 10 I'liemuou ofun adu

quutu uml competent police, und the und
ilescrtiou, at thu critieul uiouicnl, ol

ruilrpud employes. ' uu behavior 111

thu Pittsburg troops, in a military
sense, is without excuse; but wusiluu pel

worsuthaii ihodcloc-Uo- of ollicers and
men in tho regular army, w ho, m lHlil, nut
deserted their uollllildca III arum to join

ColUlllulllli.'S ill which llley Hero
horn und bred? Such things uru not
military, they uru political or social;
and il cannot bu expected thut. they its
should he judged by Iho severest noli sion,
lury cudu. Il win. 111 lul l the tempo
rary excitement of unthinking men, win
carried away by the uiiivcrsul clitinor
uroiuid llieiit. ror thut reason, when
ihu burst of pussion was over, I w

them ; otherwise new troops
would huvu bud lo he enlisted, while
thesu might bu trusted to havo a keener
ponso ol duty, Iroin udesito to retrieve
their fame. In the case of lliu Phila-

delphia Imops, although disbourteiid
being placed oil thu defensive, uud

part ol the ooiiiiuiiud demoralized by

too prueipitulu lell'eut, thu general
steadiness and obedience to orders its
under comparative hardships und III

rcul dungur, show them pi have been
composed of thu best of soldier rmute-ria- l.

The failure lo tubduu a city in oral

insurrection against thu laws is not to
iillributcd lo the want of courage, o

capacity, or fidelity in the ollicers and
men; hut lo natural disinclination fees

In lio lile indiacrimiitaiely, und the has

uncertainty as to how fur, under the
laws, they could exercise a purely mil-

itary discretion. For myself, 1 have
every confidence in tbu Guard, and
ahull not hesitate, if another oecusion
should unhappily uri.u, 10 rely ui

fidelity and lomuge. Thu ulter
service ot thu Guiird, when iisscmliled
together preputud lor uclivo campaign-

ing, was thill could be desired. The
lad thut as muny answered the cull thu

lor a service likely to be long and dan-

gerous,

ly

us assembled ill thu pleusuiil ihu

encampment ill the CcnU nniul, is cop.
elusive proof uf ihu general zeal and I.

fidelity of tho troops, and

liecoguising the exuel coii.lltlous ol
u

the problem wu have to solve, I invite
your 00. operation in mukingsoiiiu do

siruhlu changes '11 thu law, to better the
prepare thu troops lor uclivo duly.
The standing menace, in any fuluru
disturbance, luut lliu lailrouoa inuy bu
useless lor transportation, cither by

tho fi!v"lutu refusal of the engineers of
and crows to man them, or from tracks be
bejng torn upor bridges hiifu.d. makes

nuccssury to tally equip the iiulitis to
for long marches and lliu field,

In ouu or two Instances, tho troops
although in receipt of thu regular
yearly allowance of money. Wure found
provuleil only wit uniiorms uuu units

all tho equipments lor uclivo, con
llnuousund independent service, blank of
ets, overcoats, haversacks, cutileens,
&e., being in purl or wholly wanting.

modification ot Ihu luw is required
to duvoto thu fund lo purely milltury

rposes. I bu uxccuiivu lias pow er
by law to re.organizu and reduce the
Nutionul Gourd, in with
thu rucnin inundation of tbu Adjutant
Guurul, but thu aulion of the Legisla-

ture will bu uecussury 10 reapportion
thu annum appropriation among thu
organizations, ami confer uuilnniiy
upon the A.ljututil General to issue
ihu allowe iu .tii.ini.r and equip
ments or In money, tu Ins discretion,
as tho servico requires.

I earnestly lecomniend thai pen
sions bo given to the widows and fami

hesol th'" ol lliemililiutfh'.lcllllHUc
service of tho Siutu. Thu public wol- -

luiu deinumed the ci Vlio. in which
these men Inst their lives, and Jimlicc
requires thut the Mule, w in. h prolilcd
by ibu suurifiue, should conlrihiilo to
tiie support of those who huvu beun

deprived, for its tuko, of their natural
protectors. 1 trust that, upon me
broad principles ol common justice,
this recognition of devotion in duty
will bo universally couce.lcil, and thai
Puuiisylvuiiia. who has been so gencr
011s lo thu orphuns of her Volunteers,

not be less thuu just lo thu widows
und children ol her militia.

WIsTllRN I'ENITKNTIAKY.

Last year the Legislature pus. d un
appropriation to relieve inunvcr-crowu-c-

condition of tho Kasiern Peniiuu- -

tiary. This ycur it will be necessary
ul

to do tho same lor lliu Western Peni
luntiury which institution bus now
eight hundred and thirty prisoners,
with capacity for only Hair hundred,
or, al the numt, five hundred. Two,
three and lour convicts uru necessarily
confined in a cell, uud, during thu hot
summer months, thu crowded condi-
tion of the prison will certainly on
gender disuasu and death. Thu luul
tor will requlri your Immediate atten.
lion, and it may bu nuccssaiy lo tuku
prompt action upon some plan for in
creasing the accommodations lor the
convicts of tlio western district, and
providing Ibr their satuty and security.

ANTlErAM NATIONAL CEMETERY.

have thu honor to transmit
from Iho ll.uioruhlo Secru-uir-

of War of tho United Slates, on-

closing an act lo facilitate the Iran.ler
lo the United Status of the title to the
Aiiliutain National Cemetery, in the
Slate of Miirylund, now held by that
Slate as trustee lor Ihu suveral Stales
in interest, snd p'fpicsliiix aclion upon
tho sumo. The United Ktnlos has now
organised, through tho War Depart-
ment under an act of Cpi'lCcss, uni-

form
I

plan Ibr tlio cars and tnanugu.
ment all cemeteries in which the
soldiers who full iu the late war arc
burled, and by uct of March 2 1877
Congress sutliorit.il the Secretary ol
War to pay tho outstanding Indented-nes- s

of the board of trustees of Antte
lam Cemctary, piovldcd the legal title l

to Ihu properly shall be vested in Ihe
fllLVJ .Ul.CI.. 11111 lllio. II1UII.III IV
ceived, tho cemstorv has been Very
much neglected, and is in lluancial
troubles. I, tlicr.'fdre, that
you pass the act prepared by ll War
IJchurtmeiit, winch, il is bcliuvet), will
meet tbu roquiremcu.li ol tha case, as
spowiiiy as possiuiu.

nroLoniriAL svsvrv.

Durinix 1H77, tlio geulnirul iiurvey
the Suite him lioen ( ui i .ed on will,

mid uneixy, mid tlio ionlt .ru
purvd lor inliln uiioii. Adil.lioi.ul

will l.u iui'd in J nun ry, and
otliur voliiinu. nn.1 rnuny iinpurluni
iiiiiii. urv in pi'i'liurulion,

I' ir u d. luiled uc oiint of the luhorx

a v iuTi , .

Ini

19

a

ull

1 a

a

uf

tin) I'liiiiiiiiNviini, 1 bi'n Icnvu to rolin

herewith transmitted.
NAVIUATIn.N or THE Oil 10 HIVK.lt.

Tlio necessity nf finding a market
Ihe products of thu West led, some

;li lie appointment of a Com
mission li'oui several Mat os, iiiciuiiiiig
Pennsylvania, fin the improvement ol

navigation id' lliu Uhio river. As
work is one of verj" grcut interest

thu western section ol lliu Slutu, and
indirectly to tbu entire Common weullb.

Coiuiuissioii huvo asked tho assis-luiic-

of thu Lcgisluluru, so lur us to
lucinoriiilizc Congress upon ihuuubji'el,

request the uppropriutioii ul siilli
ient money to curry oiit hbu-- project,

un uppropriutioii Loin the Niuiu lo
Ihe necessary expenses n

appointed m buhulf ul
IVimsylvakuu, The advantages und
itupoi tiiiicu of thu roiiteiiiplaled I111

piowHiiuits will fully lustily sut-- ui.
mi your part, and I, ihoretoru, re-

commend that the request ot Ibu Com
missionuis bu complied w itli,

municipal commission.
Tlie Municipal Commission, ups.int
in 1876, has completed its labors,

thu result will bu laid before you
u well digested act for the. govern-

ment of tbo cliioa Y' lata C.uiiiuoii-wealth- ,

A copy, as linuHy revised by
Coiiitiiitlfu, was torwurded lo the

Kxecuiivu Department, too late for a
cimiiil uuulysis. The scope, bearing

design nl' its ciierul provisions and
details will, no iluthl, U lull, set forth

the report of th. Commission. Pend-

ing thai, uuy discission would bu nil
Hiioiis. Whatever may bu thu final

jiidguiueiit upon their woi k.tlieru i nn bu
one opinion tit ibe pmnsiiiking uml

conscientious manner 111 which they
huvo investigated tlie subject.

noAitD or rt iii.tc ciiahitiis
Although crippled by thu fuiluru ol
minus! uppropriutioii ut the lust ses

the Board nf Public Churitics bus
Zeuloasly prosecuted Its important

k. I he hiato anil couuly loslliu
lions which huvu iKen visited huvu gen-

erally presented a steady progress to
ard u higher stundard, which la very

siitisl'uclory, and 1.1 ihu in
lelltgent uud sysit'iuutie supervision
winch thu Uourd bus kept over the
piihliu churitics nl the niule. 1 ho Uu

lulled work of the Bomd lor thu pusl
ycur, and its rccoiin. chelations in

to Statu ai l to public institu
lions, und olher stiljccls r. quiring

coroidcratiiii, will bu found in
aiiniiiil report.

miscellaneous.
1 desire lo cull your attention tosuv

subjects, which, if ot less impor-
tance than those just discussed, are yet

aiilhciciil moment lo demand consul
eruiion. Thu pi'.11 lit uct fixing the

ot county ollicers, passed in 1868,
been so olteii modified by special

provisions that tberc is no longer any
uniformity in iin application, and a
general revision of the bill is advisable

I mink, indeed, tnut the salary pro-
vision tniglit advantageously be extend-i-

to all thu counties of the Statu hose
population falls bilow the constitution-u- l

it of one hundred and fitly
thousand. The bonds, of Recorders of
Deeds of the several coupllcs, fixed by

act of .March 14, 1777, is now whoi
disproportionate to thu busiuesa ul

nlliee, and 1, thurclore, recommend
ihul lliu security for thu fmlhli.l per- -

.nuance ol thu duties ot their onicu
preservation mid sehvury ol the

ructmla be readjusted nml increased.
coiiiicclion 'iii the Geological Sur

vey, it would bu well lo iiiuijy arrange-
ments for a tosigraphical survey of

Stale, sud Ihe preparation ol accu-

rate mi. pa by lliu United Slates Coast
Survey Corps, It is said there Is great
loiihl ol the correctness ol the present
location ot the. boundaries olid points

the Stale, anil, as Ihe expensu would

slight, and lliu results trustworthy
uud Vuluuble, unit probably reimbursed

thu Kiulu by itiosalu of genera,! and
local minutely d' lulled iniips of the
highest authority, I think il would he

well to authorize thu work. In the
year 1866, thu price of the pamphlet
laws was raised liom I! lly cents to one
dollar per volume, Siucu thu adoption

tbu now tloiistllullon, tbu volume
has decreased In size, and much com-

plaint is made al tbu charge. 1 recom-
mend the passage nf un act fixing the
ppee, thu vattimu does not ex
eeed one hundred and filly pages, at
fi.riy (rents; wburo il exceeds One
hundred and fitly p"iJ- and docs not
excued llireu hundred pages, al sixly
cents; and lor all volumes conluiiiliig
orcr threo hundred piiifes, one dollar.

Tho commissioners appointed lo se

lect a silo and build a hospital lor the
lor the south eastern disirict ol

I'ui.i.syli'tii.ia. hsvi. selected a atlilahlc
location, and are about udopllng plans
fur the cromida and building, the
work will bo pushed forward us rapid-

ly as possible.

111 enheo.o.on, I beg leave lo renew

my rocommendulioiisol last year, con-

cerning forests, exemption laws, poll

laxes and board of health lo preserve
iho first j prevent tho waiver of the
second ; to equalize tho third and es-

tablished iho lasl.
conclpsion.

Assembling ofter tho grave events of

thu year and conlronled by tho great
imcstioiia to which they havo given
prominence, it is scarcely possible lo
exaggerate tho importance of your la

bors, I have endeavored Iq lay In'tore
you un uuihouljc statement of tads,
und P"int out wherein, in my piugo

mcnt, mu niacniiicry ui guvcniiiicni
an bu improved, lietuer or not.

these views meet your approval, 1

heartily pledge, 111 advauco, my rnrdi- -

cooperation in any legislation that
will give fennsylvaiiia a strong anu
and just government, which can pro
tcit the good citizen in all bis rights,
mid open lo the ignorant, the prejudic
ed mid even tho criminul, thu way lo
refinement and self supporting inilust
ry. 'I hu Dtvin.i government (hut do

signs thu aiilvutlnii of Ihp meanest of
men should he our miHlcl, and we should
earnestly strivo to enlarge the circle ol

intelligence und prosperity mull II cm
braces all classes of lliu people,

J. F. IIartranft
lluirisburg, January 2, 1878.

Olivo Logan writes: "It is really
tho fuel thul jiiunly English girls are
now ruising tho hut by way of ac
knowledging a how, tho sumo a the
gentlemen llo. Tho hill used Is the
little iouiiiI lull Oxford, which looks
well enough on top ol a pretty young
face, but is a powerfully hard hsiking
ufTuir on tho noli of a woman who
ranks in thut lugr und increasing ar-

my of the 'has boons.' "

Mr. Colliding having out"

he White llouso to bis intotiso snlis
faction, la preparing to relieve the
Stnto Department nl any trouble anonl
Mexico, through a committee of the
Senate,

David Eulmnn, nf Lyndon, Vt In

he last twenty one years bas manu

fact ii rod Iroin the 2,000 trees on his

farm, 00,900 pounds of maple sugar, fur

which he has rccoivod 10 Gull.

An exchange aaya : "I'liocbu Cons

reus Is Iccturlnc Ip Wisconsin on 'Wo

men Without a Conntrj'" rhoubo
had bolter get a husband first, and
then look for a country.

VOMl'ULSOU Y KIWCATIOX.

The reeenl Borwion of thu Temhuni'
Inmiliilo nfliirdeil thu otH'uHion for in
tiddrewi on thin mlijeil by one of our
leaehviti, Metdiunleully, the j.iti won
will executed for a bugim..-- , mid the
I'fl'iiit wan Hp laiidu.1, whether lor thu
lylo of thu nieok(.r, or for the eenli- -

levpuoo,.,,, ,.i..,l iLi I., .1,1... ..1
rsignod on twenty-fiv- criminal

are delurminwi to ride it, , . . . , ,. ,

lemselccs, to death, Evury idea
that tho spoakur irte.ntcd bearing on
the subject, was. liniKirtod tVnro (fu- -

rope, and his bulging fur an educutioual
system lile l&ul uf Germany, Austria,
etc., fcUows conclusively bow ho has
buun lead witruy. This thing of

is olio of Ibu devices by which
royally is puncturing thu minda of thu
American people for tho purposu ul
inukii.g a starling point. Thu enemies
of thu Republic uro cunning enough to
not introduce, ihuir wholo system of
government ul once, knowing very
well that they would only encounter
defeat on every wand, but by selecting
thu school qiHMlion they suppnsu thai
they can btgtiilo thu young, und in
Unit wuy succeed in planting ono Eu

ropcsu idea ulter another into the ris-

ing generation, and eventually succeed
in overthrowing our wholo govern-

mental system.
Should the Kuriqieau plan of gov-

erning sidioots bu engrafted upon our
system, how long w ill it bu until Ihul
oilier relic of royally Church und

Statu united will bu itilroducod, as
w ell as thai oilier cosily attachment
of half a million of a alandiiig army,
by which the wholo system of opprm
sion and fraud is pinned together.
Forced education is a relic of royally
and despotism, and thu citizens ot this
Republic can dispense with it, and it

is as mm esunlial to our happiness ns

a crowned head itself
For the sake of consistency, the

of compulsory education can-

not slop with this single idea of the
European plan uf government, because
all sensible persons must know thai us
the buluncu of thu system will follow

just ns surely as. night succeeds thu
day. There is no hulf-wa- milestone to
on this roule. Tho man or woman
thut embraces tho European idea ol

educating Iho young mind, will not
remain skeptical very long on the
olher toalttrjs ol government. Thu
blending of Church and Slate, and the
abridgement nf our personal rights, as
well as tho necessity for having s large
army to support the whole system,
will soon bu embraced. Then what
becomes of American freedom ?

Forced education is as uncongenial
to our soil as virtue is in a houso ol

assignation. Wo are well aware that
there aro clergymen and teachers in

this country who would rather draw
A

their salaries out of tho Sluto Treasury
than otherwise. Wo advise all such In

to migrate lo Eurnpo where their
views and tulcnts will bo appreciated
and they; of course, rendered happy in

the future.

77 A EASTER X WAR.

U3uian victories over tho Tuiks, in
Kuruiie, are still tho order of tlio day
Tlio substantial victory Is the cap
ture ol Nopltm, a. strongly lorlill.sl city,
al the Southern hasu ot thu llulaaii
mountains, at thu cniranuo of tho eclu
brutcd Tiojun pass. Tho I! issian di-

vision which captured the place, had
Hlty-thrc- myn frozen lo d.utli while
crossing the lliukaiis, and Ii und reds
who had their hands snd I'cel sb badly
tror.cn, thai they bad to In) conveyed
in ambulances, lly a glance al the
mu,p, the reader wuM find that Sophia
is located in lulimdu 4111 North, and
ill longitude 25) Bust, anonl 800 miles
northwest from Constantinople, the
Turkish Capital. What iho Turks
are al no one seems tu kimw. uvui) lliu
shrewd, currvspiitid.ctiu wiihiu their
lillcq m! ic revcai an luing o uic
outside world. That urlion of the
Russian army south uf Ihu llulkuna is
now on the highway to tbo Uoaphnrus.

and if not checked may spend March

on the shores of the sea of Marmora,
Il ia ividenl llinl the llus.lnli.si-- try-I- ,

lf m Imitate the J'rusiaua in their
wiii-- with Austria und Franco, t.y
moving rapidly und in large force, and
thereby overwhelm the Turkish army
as they encounter it. Itussia is united
at borne, while tho Turks are divided
into not less than four rival Iscii'.n. at
llicir hiirem. Wo cull from the latest

s tlio following:
London, January 6. A correspond

unl in Homo telegraphs that the t.lll
cial Journal, lldirttto. has an important
arllclv on tbo Eastern question, in
which eruvo doubts aro expressed
whether England can restore Tin key's
drooping loiluiKS

Italy has no cause lor rear In any
event, the lhruto continues, alio Is
neither seeking new adventures nor
offending the susceptibility ol Irienmy
powers. Meunwbilo sko will watch
events calmly, but she desires it to be
understood Dial she is ready to uclenil
her riithts at anv moment.
Troops uro constantly passing through

(iulata and also across tho Danube at
Ihruil. This would indicate serious
operations against tho quanrilatcrnl.
The Dohrudscha is reasonably hiUll)'
at this season,

Ths Vienna Political Corretpondtnet
says that the ice in tho Danube al (.a- -

lata will probably be strong onoiign In
two days to permit the crossing ol
troops, Tbo tiiissisn. also intend to

Hulins,
Mubmoud ifumad Fasha, who has

hitherto exercised paramount influence
ut the palace in Constantinople, bus
Deun I'ellcVeU nl the luiiciiuns ol gruu.1
miisVor id artillery.

Alixanduia, Egypt, January 6
Five thousand men have sailed from
Egypt lor Turkey. A further rein
loroement is prcpuring.

Kx President I. rant arrived at that
at noon, yesterday, on board Ibe

C.rl States steamer Vandalia. lie
was saluted by tbo Turkish vessels in
the pint, tho bands playing American
national airs.

The Turkish Governor and the ad-

miral In cuniniaud of ihe fled paid a
visit lo (Iciiural Oram, and the latter
returned tho visit, lie a ss accompan-
ied by Commander liobcson, Chief En-

gineer Tn lly and Lieutenant Handy.
During tho visit the Khedive's barge
and theol bor vessels manned the yards,
displayed American flags and saluted

iih great enthusiasm,
Thu Khedivu has offered the lis of

his palace III Cairo to General (Irani
during Ills slay thsro, and a steamer lo
navigate the Alio will bo placed at bis
service. Ibeiiuivral will leave lor
Cuiroon Holiday, llo will alteud the
Mission church

It is related of Cieo. Jubal Early that
ho would never approve a furlsngh
when the applicant 'l lo get iii fled
llelng an phi h'huliir himielf, bp

thought that a" soldiers should adopt
that sly Is of lift) while the war lasted,
Un usod lo say that avory ofAoer who
married either proved himself utterly
worthless or straightway got himself!
fcillrd.

A Had Forkiiin Embassador. The
Philadelphia lleciird, in alluding to the
crookedness of some of our Foreign
Ministers says: Wu do not by any
means keep all our rascals al homo
There is a rupresenmtive sprinkling ol

I hem iu the foreign surricaof the Gov-

ernment. Late advices from China
sluto that our late Viun Consul, O. I).

and

lasl

I Fluwery Aingduin, liming uuluSt- -

. . , . . ...
muni, extortion, iruuo ana nianoasancu,
and probably covering tha whole

(,l.jtr,a between "pilch an r ti,j
manslaughter." Mr. Bradldrd admit-

ted his technical guilt, and would pro-

bably buvu been glad ot a discharge on

technical bail, hut bis case has been
referred to the consideration uf Mr.

Kvarts, and bo languishes in confine-

ment while Mr. Evarta deliberates.

Dusted up. No ouu would have
dreamed that "the color line" would
"bust" things up first in godly, negro
loving Massachusetts. But it's so. The
Boston Herald says : "The quarrel
among the .Massachusetts Good Tem-

plars, arising from the exclusion of

colored members from the order, cul

minated Monday in the dissolution of
the Grand Lodge ol Massachusetts, and
ihu formation uf a new Grand Lodge.
Thu prime movor in the revolution wus
Dr. William Wells Brown, a colored
man, who is supjKirled ill his action by
thu English ofltciuls." What a loyal
howl would go up il this freak had hap'
rued in South Carolina.

An exchange saj s : "It sounds large
for Chicago to claim, as shed. his, moru
urriv.ls and clearances during the sea
sou of navigation than the purls of New
York. Philadelphia and Bui illlore com
bined " We suspect that many of ibe
"arrivals and clearances," are mighty
small.

Tho llarrisluiig Patriot, cuuslically
remarks : We havu heard of no iustruc
lions for Gov. Harlruntl for United
Sialcs Senator lor some time As fur

heard from Ilia Excellency is one
uhcad, Mifflin counly having instructed
for him, with all tho rest ul the Stale

bear from.

The Motive Makes tiie Cum.
To keep back part of the truth may
not ulways be wrong, since It is not
everybody's btisineas to know every-

thing. But to keep back part nf the
truth with an intention to deceive, is

fulschood, quite at much as an out-

spoken lio.

iUm 3,difrtisfmrnts.
Ol'AI. 1 I t;ll ATI -l- a UN.rS.oM1 wu. th. nrnfieione of lh. Co.elltatioo .

nulie. ie berehv f Ivm IheA .f.plie.tion will we
mniie to Oener.1 Apeembly, .t ln..rr.Bl eseilon.
for Ihe rrps.l of tb. Aet of eetn.le .piro?Ml
lh. ISihd.y of M.rrb, A I. ISTS, and tb.

tberto, .pprovwt tb. ii der .f April,
I'. 171. (I'.nphlst !... e...'. ..id - )

enliilsd ''.n Aet r. f ul.tlug Ibe ft.lleet.on 9t telee
th. ftoontj .f ClMrAel,! "

Atu.li (U RK BROWy.
J W llo.i. TIKM A MeilllKK.

Clerk. IUKRIS IIOOVKK,
l'ooia.i.i"n.t,

rouunii.lsnere' OffVs, 1

Cle.rSel'1, Pi. J.a. S, U7i. J

Closing Out Sale.
Guin'Zbuaq.'S

RNTIHIt STOCK Or

CLOTHING,
Gents' Fumisliiiiff Goods,

II ATA, tAPSULOVKS, VAL.HBS, 1 ,

Will tmhoIiIaI ast'nta Hog lo pritnt, Oi' n

A GUINZBURG, Agent.

Cl..tll, P.., J.n f 1871 If.

PRIVATE SALE

Valuable Real Estate I

Tb ndrtilrn1, rimm ! tmm twa.
flfl4 rtmni-- , P., nlfert lb following f
Ha K.llir altl

446 Acres of Land,
'ra or Ivm, In lowBibip. lylnw n b

nrlb iti nf bi CltsrH-- ork. bow wt'bla
tail ( lh fiB, TI) mmm lam. I HmtiI.
invrr4 wi'b brahMh. wbil oak. rnck am, and
wihar wtiod itnbr, mai a Qiaai.tjr f whit
pi a. m4 i m nail mi i Una or mora rtTb wtm it bMily Bn'larlaid with bituninou
oal, an4 dtriil oa tb Itn uf railroad Icaiilng

iro.M Miuiqaiui Aipon i'i n ul t unknows
TbT an, Alto, other rat nab mi natal on tb
Mm.

Th ahor land lia aboat two and milr
"wi- - wn no, auiiinj tan4

of IfBorn (JrooiB ami Othfrs. bo whit, la known
at 1'orirr ruq, Xh" toiproriianti nw ih prop.

t ftrw Kr.i taw tBlH, In rnnnlittt urdrr,
b binb ilain, ttwn brva-t- , aitdw t lb haat uan-nr.-

ttl furalwoat anjm.ohinarr. Thrt i,Bll.
Blarg fraton dwelling hoimani fraia baok bat a
Ibftrrvn, tni Bboal forlj nt Iftf aoraa, nor wr

laa, of tb land oltarvd. Any rn
wiiblog to inrat la propartr of thil kind will din
wall (o tiatotn tbia profsrlf 1 will a lb
whol or tb untliriiliKl half inieaat, mm my luit
tb pwrohaatr. Tb mh .v tract of Uivl will taaka
two or tbr faraii. whi'h 1(11 bowium (Vvorbbl
with tha $rtmtt ummi u( oar aouatv. Prie Bod
trn Wat) known to any pmon alhiB( to

For fartbwr particular til la pirmn r
al.irM ih RdmUaoJ at UrawipiaB Mil P t ,
UarDittouotr, 14. OA J( U Wl UK

Jbb 9, 1H7S If.

GEO. WEAVER & CO,

BKCOND KTKKKT.

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Ilavt attonftl bp. 1b th Mar rwna Utt AMaDiVd

ht Wfr A lltta,nti 8onJ atrl, a lrg and
wan aii.fltq aiooa i

Dry - Goods, Groceries,

BOOTS AMD BHOKS.

QUBKsWAIf, won a WILLOW WAItR,

HATS Mtt CAPS,

FLOUR, FEQ, SALT, 4o.

Wkiek Ih.y will SlepaM of Si reaM..bl. rata.
1st tub, sr .s.hesg lor Maatrt prwduee.

OBOBOIW1AVK1 00,
ClMrS.ld, P., Ju. I, Ull If.

jgUip 2Umtl5fnifuts.

ARNOLD WANTS

5,000 Rail Road Ties.
CrweaecUI., P.. .!... t. 'H If

ARNOLD WANTS

Shingle Bolls & Saw Logs.

ARNOLD

CASH or TRADE.
C.r.eoe.ille, .., J.a I, 'II If.

AUNOLD HAS ADVANCED

Prices of Shingles.
SHAVED AND SAWED.

Corwen.rll.e, J.I , 71 If.

pi AM, ANI m.'1T1,K.--M prrvoni u
to tMtll Mt thtiir furDiior -- tor- od inttl

ihtir oeiMn wiibnnt JUy, ithr bj k or
t. nod "y th tsi nri tot txmi tntit1e t

kit ptnitf s)oaMriiff..
Ul LICIT, MrTDHKI.K, t CO.

citmn. j. . min if.

TTH V. 0mf tn ipxi'lnff on (ho prrmiat.
lbs iuhieriir. wt linj Is Ins tvtMUftli

il Hurntlil, wtt.Bt ib lt'f prt of N"Vwistr
Imi, bl ek wid wbtto tpotui HULL. rupptM.
to ftltoiit oa yu ".Li. lbownjrtt ruq ivitoj

wais lurwft.d, prore iroiry, py ahrei nl
Uho it wj. or It wtH bt jluoi"d of l.ng
to ltv U. UAHH.

hartwiJ. fm , Jo. f. ISTS Si.

WEAVER & BETTS,
n.AL.ni is

Real Esta'e, Square Timb r.Saw Legs,
'AND LUilllESOP Al.l, KIN1IS.

Ke n't elre.', I. r..r nf etnr.
roo.s .ru-o- r W..r.r 0... I J.n 'It IT.

F HA.s-rBiB- rfpan.Bj- - on ib prrai
Um ol tbr r Kdinit in lUmdy

(.. nvhip. oa r ttboat lb lt of 1) tm,lr
HKD MKIFKK, printlr kKumI lt.aiHilb

old. with no oibwr nrk mhunt it oi
white farm, 1 h uWimr ivqut-tt-- !
rwaru, pr proHrr, p? nrjf mi tum l

oy. or It will br oVp""l of mo ox t
HIIIUH HH.it'R. Jr.

I.n-- t e I'a J 9. 97 J

pUtiir.p ba rtn-

XJ ting vMivcra iiio utiarrs.iacnHjt o

.r tb- H'ta notnr of i'itt t Fiitrr, Hnini' ha-- l
ia Cloa'S-id- la lb aiauractura and
f ffi.lKit, bf tnuiUEtl 4arat

a tbo loth d . uf Uimiuisir, ie;i. Tb but
t.o will h rrricf tss carried on at tbr oi l stand
1.7 F M. Wiii--

F. M. WILI KY,
Vtr.M. Is77 41. U. W.

Vt lib Mid W4ier or we nOk n.k. . betur
and b.ke OS s kn grl'ldle. Ark Jnor tiroorr for

Jn,'r St.

DtHstll llTI.. No'l,. I, kw.k, alr.n
.he p.rlh.r.hip laiely I.tinc oetwer.

K. A A Willi. u. D Irrla, of C..w.n..llle, P.,
ond.r ibe firm nem. of E. A. A W. Ii. I.v.n, wee
dif.olred on th. 11 dT uf J.ou.ry, IS7S, by
ot.lu.l eoneent The bwl.ee. will b. ..intin.ed
by U. A. Ir. in. in whom b.odi .r. tb. book.
.ndueiH.nl.. .ed who i. .otborlied to nettl. lb.
bu.ineei of Ibe 1st. Sra. K A. IKVIS,

W.U.IHV1N.
C.rwenirille, P. , J.n, t, ISIS It.

ii 'iff; n: to r.o,
!

HO II' TO tO WEST!
1,(11,1.110 im of land for .le, cheap, la lh.

ar .0 of Ihe Writ. p, M.p of t.iul, foil
l.f' m.lin .. lo but rsiiniadt lo ti.r.l on,
Tirkete, Fre iahl r.tM, .pplr or write to

KM.
A rot Alrhl.on. T..pk A P. a. R ,

lie. IS, 177 In. h.ll.fi. Pi.

OTIC'R TliariK KIKII.DI RH

of the Clearfield Fire Brick Co.
A a.m.c of tn. .lu-i- bolder, ol In. llMr

Bejl.l Fir. lirlek Co., .ill h. hs. t Ik. "ft oot
O. W. Smith. o Wedavwl.x, Jan. Ie, litlu .1
t o'eloek p. m.. f..r p.rpoe...r ehsittoa Dire.

to Mree f. th. foau.Bf ye., e.d .ileetdin.;
to eqrh, ubSee ba.UMrM M w.J U 'Ur some liotere
'krnu C. W. SMITH,

ci..ri. w, (no t nrr-tt- .

MlTtlAHHINIHTRATOHh. nl Adniinieln...... so tb. eMat. f DAVID PRAalKR. Ul. of
Unheal lown.hip, CU.rt.ll .onntr, Penn'e,
de.'d, b..ln( Iwew dale I. tb. nnder- -

eitnad. .1) ioHehlW u Mid ..ut., will
plMM ata IbwMUi pTmt. an ibu

laia nf awanftt will prrwal then rnprlj
Htblialad fur Mt .! t with nut

AMOS III'BI.KR,
OrahauliB, a. f, U7S t, m r.

A nMINHTRAT4R4 HfTICR..Nul
M bviwbr t'M fbl litor of .Hralntatr

HB on thMtt or KArilKK AhDLBM
Kt f lnnil, Oltr.t4 Bount,
lB . focmm4. bBvtn dmj rraotrd tn tbr

uderiiKasxl, all pcrvnaa trtdebtrd to pnrf
HI plN Biak iatmrxstai p.iaat. Bud lhtM

dbtibic oiama mr wtll prwrenl thta
proper Ij atbnlieat4 few l tttlbowt
W. II B THOMI'SON.

Catrwffli Wm. Pm., tmm. 9. H7T At AdmV

c l'Tltdj.Alt pranB Br brraht atlnM- -

d'tiii with tb ful ); pranB l proariT. n tw
ia theotira nf lUorrati.) MIm H'aftovar, t Chrsat
ownaBp. (iWBrnaiQ crstiDij, r., th: iini ruyr
mar, l gray B rt, i nay Br, 2 wajtona, I aMa.

war, I pl.iw, Barrow, j btQ t baawit. t. at
itnatra ami roekir. I eluek. L oonk alwv. h,t mt

pin anu n m nra HMfa, u pirlMHl h
at 8hitnr mm Nar. IT. U7f, aud Kfi

wiih th'tt aubi t my wrdfrf.

R M' U HKAii
Naw Pa.. Jan. 9, I Wtt St.

riV(Kt i-- Ntnit K- -
Mar T. llurittir, Tb lb CBtt mt Vwrao

by bar aKt friettd, Pia nt CHMr9tld 0t..
Pa. No 4, T ,

JJiah Burgrr. tT-- s4iwaaabiHtiftrrr.
As alia awwmoaa In tbia a a bavin bB r- -

tarnod aoaaat iwraafya, nwlie i barrb fin-- to
uctitM.nito appaarat int ait I'mn ol t'lsinaiQfi
Clfwa, m b hold on tb Id Monday of Jannary,
lT. Bad h..w aaa, It But h Baa. wh the libe'l.
lant ahtmlil ant b d if om-tl- .

ANDKEW TEXTZ, Jr.P. 19, f htriff.

HEALTH (5 HAPPINESS.
Hratth and I1spllu" Br pnVa Waaltb tn
tblr puiev. and yai thy Br wilhla tb rwwch
ol tvly on who will aaa

Wrlglil'S Liver rills,
Tb "til fur CUHK for Torptd Lkrr, Dytpp- -

iirwiMua, muf niDmaan, uonftipBilon,
liability, ti aaaj, aad all Billtom toaplaiata and
Hiood diordi, Nwa miain anlvaa alfpts--
"Wai Wrifbt. Pin I'a." If vuar DrHclat win
Bill p'l md 14 Bta for boi tu Uarriak,
ito'wr , iv n. ia I'btlt,

tie, zb, ?fiy,

n1H4.tTMN...Th partaarahip ba.t,q,
lb nraalanw4.

aoft r lb trai wf J. I Mbalbr l)m Amtmw
baatatpaa In DuBuha. ClrrBtjM aouuty, Pa , tit th
aiaBMfutarw and a ml laathtr, Aa., hutbl day
beta dlalrt hr aiataal eonttBt. J. I Hiab
la aalb'r tdt ordiaeC all oMnaya da U Iho Ana,
aod tm itttlr anl mj all 4' t.

1 B MHTCKH,
J. t. HIQDBK,

H His- - .srltrtaid baa ImmJ lb, I.L.M
of I. B Kb (Tar to tb . aalll.ato. at Da boi-- ,
bb1 wilt oBii ih buainM aa hrtnf..r.

J AMK8 1 UIOUKB.
tmm J, 1;T-4- (

CVI'TION.-A- II p.r.aoe .re Smb. wultnned

f ia . a... aM.MI la.
with lb. lollnwlnf propsrIT aow .a lb. paaeeiui
of Win. A. Mm..,, ia lh. rlllalr.of Uiluf .bar..

One set MM Mtl ih.ira. I .In... mnA -
I ..(.a. I el wnnoVa ek.ire, I I.U., I anok
In. .ad Slen.ik., I horea. I saw. I ba... I

krtdls .'l eaddl., I eet huff, h.rn.ee I b,i(le
rW. I rle.ab and pol. u! inter.
.11 lb. dru. a. farailar. and Snareai la lh. drnf

r. a. ..1. em.-.- . ...ma aa H.e a ll.vee'
ilrar elnra. Said artielee wen aan.h.ae.1 be aa
al Sheriff , tale en in. tlb d.rof Depembre.
lsT, and .ra left In p..wrea.n af Mid Wm. A,

Mean darla. aar pleeara. and enHUst tn uar
atda. at aaj llae. CIMot. MrHWM.I,

W.SIIHIIS, Jt.
L .lb.r.1 wrt, J.a f.

QntlANW COURT WALK.

Valuable Jleal Estate!
flY rlrta of aa ordr wf th Onshana' Cmmrt. nf

CloartlotaalT. PoitBiylaania, iha aadanlgnoil,
Adatai-taU- r f lb rutmtm mf iuha lart lata

I Bltw tawapbip. Cla field aiiwatf. Pa., da
fad, aal m paH aa!. mm

Thursday, January 10, 188,
A t o'liBk p. .. th lowing dMrlbvt Rial
Ki'a'a. aw wit l AM that vwruin pto of kad
ilnal la Hhhim towaphip. Claa oo.wlv. Pa..

hat.4t hy landa wt John lUpbpr, Dr. Ptar,
tm vivait ( a. r. piwawt. WWwiBtaiaf

84 A(311ES.
Mar. ar Vue, baeias aboai It nor., .nmraal .. I
ia a ffoad M.l. af .aitiealiAa. Tbara I. a M..II
boom aadiMra aad a .mall orchard taeraaa

TRKMS OP SALIl
On. third af lb. p.rebaM aioaap ta b. paid at

raamB.m wi m. wmwm, aaa ,aa aaaete ia .
e,.e aaaau aajanl auk laleewe, I.
aaoaraa .7 wom aa. awnirue. aa us. nr.

JOIIN aallTII.
A4a'rnaet.M.rMaka,4aMaw4.

r.rM, p., tw iv 4,1.

fli-- drntistmrnt.
OR PHINTMC. Of RVRRT DKHCRIP.1 itim WrxUlv iMiit(4 l tt)U tiH.ni

COM FOR 4 LW Tl krtMATCH blau-- two ) inti fnuriauaibi
UJ, n1 f rtlUbU prsllfrM. For ftin her parti.
nUrsi, !! mm eraditrtti tht un-- gn4 t Car-...-

11 W. kULLBN,
Uw. 19, U7T 11.

KI.WTIOM.-T- bt asoaal lotlaTI! r Hirosttrroof lb hr'f Kattwaai fiaab.

bloa tb hoart f on nd foor n'tloah. P.M.
W. M.oHAW,

Dm. 20, 1BTT It. Cacbiar.

COAL! COAL11 COAL!!!
Tha aadfralrnad datiraita to for, laa itiini

of l laailald l but b U pMpttrrtTA larnilb C'AL
of a oioollflol qtiailily, t all who may givo bin
fall, at a ptii aiUtlr for tb prrnl bard !.Ha witl abang ooal for flour, fad, groeorlea, He.
Allordara will rrorlv prumi( attaati.ta aa b

hifawntM-al- . TllOd. A. UUCKKlT.
ClraiUeld, a.,lrpt.o,'7T 6m.

la baroby jr.va to all(lAUriON.--Notlo-
a

llornaad to prfurni th narrlair,

errniDt ant In Biatry my dapgbtar, Carolina
Vallhuont, who U a minor, wttbi-u- t my kaowldt
or anntoot. A oy Friaal, Freaubar wr Jut: lea of
tb Pea, whu marriaa bur la dtri,ard of tbia
node, wnl Inrur tbo fall panaltiM al tb law.
lid Carolina Vail mini U but U yaara vf ).
and I bar'. foruid br nimii wbil ih I

a tai'ir. r. K V 1.1 MONT.
rrntivllla, Pa, Dea. 19, 1877 It

K OTIC IS.
ADMINIKTHATOHH Ib4l Ltitara mt AJ
Bimiairatiun 00 lb vilat of O. H. LVTLK,
Ui nf l.uinKar City, Ckarflald Coooty, F,,

having ba duly graaiad to tba
all paraoni iodabUid to raid oatai will

rilaaaa
nittkn iiDiBoaiat parmool.aad tboaa bar.

ur leiuaiida will prM'Dt lbnm proprl
auibontlcated tut without dalar.

J. . LYTI.K,
A. C. TATK,

lire. , l Affm(B.ratora.

NOIICI- - fht folloalng per- -L" atrni bav fllod, ta itr uflioa of tb Clarb of
tu Court f Qujirivr Hmsi-id- ul Clearflold euunty,
lbir hb(1 hAtida lur lirvnaesi. at tb Jan.
tiary rtai--- Lett, ngiwrnbry to lb A fit of

:

.lubn Ii"".'" M.HVottianl ip.
J'l.bu. kni.reo. UabViia
W. b No b'.l.-- IolI-.i-

S kV.ei. sn.ib ,...Wo sdwNni awp.
. J. ruok-- . ........ CaraeuavHiav
Mr. Krb Butler, bul.r.
M. A Slae. ... .. nut r.
Howard Weid...w.. Dfi U .p.
S. K. arwau'.lhi.
Wm. Co l. UoBia.
uha Cleia4u, Jr .,lluaiidla.

Kred. w row -
Jowlb li.Dtl . M

B.sT.i;.ASr Ltc.ssn.
W. II Sir.!., ..,. DuBoU.
Prter B. Weer LluU.ie
Oeurge WMes .Hunulsut.
CVrlitrd fr,.u lb. kawl. BLI BI.OOV,

ClM'SeU, Pa., 1)m. IS, 'IT I.. i'r.lkai,lry..

STOVES, TIN-WAR- E.

A XV
GAS FIXTURES- -

JAMES L.LE.IYY,
luring yttrebtfsl tha Meek of Fracl. Sackrtn.
brhjr w Bwlict lht fa ii fTtpirrd tofursiik

ll ktbtla of

HEATING, COOK AND PARLOR
STOVES,

of tb hit uiltt pruTd pmtai, mt rtrjr
low prto.

HAS 1 IXTI ItKS.
IU baa ilto m hM. a lot of flRACKRTf?.

CHANDKL1KHH muA UAH UAV ui Ht.,
t eui(abl jiriret. Ui frirt wrlml tlbrt

noiieo, ( uii alwMin,

TIN-WAR- E.

Alo, ft cempt. SMorlBMl of MBofMtartd
U wtiicb b itl tbe allmtioa f

porebaiMra.

IIOlfcK. JA. L. l.KAVV. FrnprisHor.
FhF.U. SACKSTT, tiuyX

VHmtMA, r., Uoe. It. '71 tf.

HONEY OF HOREHOUND AND Til?

FOH THE CURE OF
Oatfrbta, Gold, IbIdmib, Bomntwa, DiScrln

BrMtbiaf, and tU Afftctioa tt tba Threat,
Brncklal TnSa, tA Vaf, Uadiag

I 0HBBB)ltla.
T)m infnlliljbs rrme-l- in citiipvnl f

Ho.NK e th plant lloiflicnn, in tlicnm-nn'u-

wiih T IUi.m, mtrnctril fem ll
LirtC Paiwawti-t- f th UtvaL .Vi r

or Ifolm of (jilrml.
The llmi nf llorcbouml fw4ttitt A'-

stktttm aII irritalioiik and tn(l;p.at , r
the a f.hnsm anu vrt ibv ilm .

ml air pfmajjea. kaHirjf to the Itinc-.- , K. ;

adtlitmnal wtj;fTilienti kcrp the oranji cm'
mnnU and in hvMAml Bflto. .mt n "
'U.lke keep yam from Irvine tlii j;rct

o( hinntn Aoclnr wliu ha svrl ttiu
atvs of hv by il In bis liirpc pt atf prat tirr ..

N It The hu no RAU tavikoit
mell.

miCBS 0 CEMTS AND $1 Ptlt 90TTI K.

Gnat uvtng to bay Urge tin,
Plko'n Tootlmrlie Droiw" Cut

In 1 MhttitCb
Sold by all DrucC'.M.

0 N. CEITTENTON, Prop., -

TO E PATRONS

REMOVAL!!

I b.rotkld.raMnJai;s1trtteWad etreal,

la theroawikaow... Wribt'eStora. InaddltUs

I. lb. htrg. eloek sow oa hand, I bare neaf ed s

large etok afMW

Fall A Winter Goods

Ifc.ll It. Titles. Itiles M Drj OMeto, Hefieee.

Trlwalof.. Wbil. Oeode, MIIHaer. A PefJ

UooJa, C.rpeU, Oil CloIlM, Wall Paper,

Ae, As. tl . a aWnahBaMoS l

nilnu. kaeptng good foods,

and Mil lata at nVe ha.es

CASH PRICES,

Aad cheap Mat at .heap prleM will sol bo a.la.

a eperl.lij kera. Il la anaaMaaar. I. a...rie '

arllelel or prleaw, bol ;m will lad pilM of po" '

aad prleei ta ..il ....jkodt. II; .ipeSMe bel.4

aaa faartk wbal lb.; wm, I aaa Mil tl Ibaw;

le.eel prlaa,

kiMRHBiataarLAca,

T7II.ZaI.alX3 REEDj
iioonatTtiar.euiasTiiiD. pa.

lent II ISM II

I


